
A Novrl Enterprise. We lind the
following in the Lancaster Intelligencer,
from winch it will be seen that Mr. Wise,
of balloon celebrity, proposes to outstrip
all his competitors in that line, by an ef-

fort to cross the Atlantic. Mr. Wise must
be careful where he descends. Should
it be on Morocco, the natives will keep
him and sell him, and, what is worse, they
will self him cheap a couple of dollars

in that quarter, being thought as much as

a while man was worth :Pcnnsijlvanian.
To all Publishers ofNewspapers on

the Globe.
As it is my intention to make a trip

across the Atlantic Ocean in a Balloon,

in the summer of 1844, and as the des-cen- t,

or landing of Balloons, in my eKpe-rienc- e,

has almost invariably created ry

alarm to the inhabitant?, I,
therefore, give this general notice to the
sea faring community, of all climes, that
should they, during anytime henceforth,
chance to be in the vicinity of a Balloon,
cither on the Ocean, or in the Almos-phere- ,

they will not be tinder any fearful
apprehensions, but endeavor to give aid
to ihc adventures.

It m'ist not be inferred from this, that
the success is considered improbable, but
merely lobe prepared for all emergencies.

Having, Irom a long experience in aero-

statics, been eonwnced, that a regular
current'of air is blowing at all times, from

V. to E., with a velocity of from 20 to

40 miles per hour, according to its height
from Ihe earth ; and having discovered a

composition which will render silk, or
mnlin, impervious io hydrogen gas, so
that a Balloon may be kept alloat for ma-

ny weeks, 1 feel confident, with these ad-

vantages, that a trip across the Atlantic
will not be at'ended with as much real
danger as by ihe common mode of trans-

ition.
The Balloon is to be one hundred feet

in diameter, which will give a net ascend-

ing power twenty five thousand pounds
being amply sufficient to make every-

thing safe and comfortable. A sea wor-
thy boat is to be used for the car, which

n..i I Susquehanna
io u.muu l at nosale

should happen to fail accomplishing the
vo)agc. The boat would be calcu-

lated upon in case the regular current of
wind should be diverted from the course

the influence the Ocean, or through
oilier causes. The crew to consist of
three persons, viz ; an jEronaut, a Navi-

gator, and a Scientific Landsman.
Therefore, the People Europe,Afri-ca- ,

Asia, and all other parts, on the Ocean
or elsewhere, have never seen a Bal-

loon, will bear in mind, that it is a large
Globe made cloth, esennced in a net
woik, with a sloop hanging underneath it,
cfmtninin the " latest - news from the
Sinter,"" with the crew the world's obe-

dient servant,
J NO. WISE.

Lancaster, Pa.. June 8th, 1843.

A Tornado. A part of Marion
in Missouri, was visited by a severe

tornado on the 25th nit. For a space of
a utile in length, by 200 or 300 yards
breadth, it made a clean sweep of every
Ihinsi, tearing up and twisting olflhe trees,
and destroying every thing Jearfu!
power and violence; A farmer's bounda-i- v

line stone, weighing about twenty
pounds, was carried forty yards in a neigh-

bor's field. The trees looked as though
scorched by fire, so completely were they
divested. of foilage.

STEPHEN HOPKINS.
The Legislature of Rhode Islancf some

time since, made an appropriation for the
erection of an appropriate monument to
the memory of Stephen Hopkins. It is

now completed, and was,-- a few days
fince, placed on its pedestal in the North
Riming Ground, near1 Providence. The
monument is a plain obelisk of marble,
somewhat in the shape Cleopatra's nee-

dle, planted upon a simple die and base,
and containing appropriate nisctiptiqris.

The signature Stephen Hopkins is

remarkable among the names appended
lo'tbe Declaration of independence, as"

the only signature whose character indi-cate- d

age the writer. The great body
of the movers in Revolutionary limes were
voting aiifi middle aged men; Stephen
Jiopkin?, at th'J age of seventy, when cer-faml-

if at an? Iboe, the absence ofac- -

five patriotism may bs excused, came for--,

syard, resolute, enthusiast and selfde

age clings. Honored, ever, be the mem
ory the veteran

XLTAF up; FATUPIIXDt .

All permits indebied to subscriber
(subscription, advertising, job work, or other-

wise, are hereby requested io make
payment, and save costs. Since

Mr. Kullodk, set of new books,

ihe firm, have been opened, and is there-

fore necessary iliat ihe oldloohs should be set-tie- d

up. His .pecuniary concents' also jhiperi-Mvel- y

require him call upon all who are- in
arrears to make immediate eitlemenf

THEODORE SCHOCIf. -

PJUGES-OIJIIRE- NT

Corrected every Wednesday morning.

ARTICLES,

Wheat Flor, barrel
Rye. do. . do. do.
Wheat, per bushel
Rye, do. do.
Sole Leather per pound
Corn per bushel
Whiskey per gallon
Clover Seed per bushel
Timothy Seed bush.
Barley
Oats
Flax Seed
Butter per pound

do.

Eggs, per dozen
Plaster ton
Hickory wood, per cord
Oak, do. do.
Mackerel, No. 1

Do. do 2
Potatoes, per bushel

Strouds- - Philad.
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BAWK NOTE IiIST.
corrected weekly Jeffersonian Republican.

The notes those banks which quotations
omitted and dash( Substituted,

purchased by the brokers.

Pennsylvania. west
Philadelphia bank, par!I.."sbr?

of North America, 'do'aynesbum
Farmers' Mechanics' owncsIle
Western bank bank
Southwark bank do Berks county bank
KVneinntnn OWailUll- - dO

BankofNor:hern Liberties do Relief Notes
Mechanics' Bank
Comnicrchsl Bank
Bank Perm Township
Manufacturers' & Mcch'ns
Moyamnnsiug bank
United States bank
Girard do
Pennsylvania bank
Bank Gennaniown
Bank of Montgomery co.
Bank of Delaware county
Bank of Chester county
Doylestown bank
Farmers' hank of Bucks
Eastou bank
FarmcrsLbank of Reading
Lebanon bank
Harrisburg; bank
Middlelovn bank
Farmers bank Lancaster
Lancaster
Lancaster county bank ,

Northampton
Columbia Bridge
Carlisle bank
Northumberland bank
Miners bank Poltsville
York bank
Ohambcrsburg bank
Gettysburg bank
Wyoming do
Honcsdnle do
Bank of Lcwisto wn

II. Ann Bank of co

in

in

in

it

to

do.
do.

Easton.

A50

do
do

of

of

of

do
do
do

d

par

ueur ...
Llim. baiik Warren

also

bv

U.

with

the for

his

per

per

per

burg.

5 25 4 4 50
. 3 00 3 00

1 00 I 05
75 GO . CO

25 28 25
'62 52 54

21 21
3 50 4 25 3 50
2 25 2 00

45 50
. 37 30 33
1 37 1 33 1 37

11 21
7 8 15

4 00 2 50
2 50 4 50 5 00
2 00 3 75 3 50 -

12 00 10 50 0 50
10 00 8 50 10 50

10 . 30 30

for the

of on
are a are not

Branch bank

Bank
& g'

hnc

litnlr Hn!

bank

bank

iUaun,

of

of

of

of

of

of

tor

50

Mew Yorlt.
CITY BANKS ,

America, bank of
5 American Exchange

40 Malik of Commerce
11 IBank of the State ofN Y

pariButchers' and Drovers'
par.Chcmical
doOity
do Commercial
do'Clinton
do'Dcl. and Hudson canal co.
do 'Dry dock
do'Fulton bank New York par

1. Greenwich
TiLafayette
4 Leather Manufacturers'
4 Manhatten company
1 (Mechanics' Banking Asso
ljiMerchants'bank
2 Merchant'

Mechanics & Traders'
IlMerchants' Exchange
iiNftfional bank

parlN'cw York, Bank
4 New-Yor- k Bankinjr

do
do

do
do

do

of

75

of
co.

4!N. SVc. St'k Security b. par
4!North River uo
4jPhcenix
S Seventh Ward
1

50

do

do
o

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
Co
do

Y.

do
do

iTenth Ward 10

Tradesmen's par
Union B. of N.Y. do
Washington . 50

ESTRAY.
Came to the enclosure of ihe subscriber, re

siding in Siroud township, about three weeks
since, a small

Sasadv IBoaa
about a year old, with no marks about him.

he owner is requested to come forward, prove
properly, pay charges and take him away with-

in sixty days from the date hereof, or he will
be disposed of as the law directs.

ANDREW GRONER.
June 14, 1843.

NOTICE.
Jacob Kimble,

vs.
Moses Kimble, Heman N Kim-

ble, James Kimble, Timothy M.
Kimble,Tlarrison Kimble, Charles
B. Seaman, and Rosy bis wife,
formerly Roxy Kimble, Milton
Kimble, Olevi Kimble, George
Kimble, Charles S. Kimble,
Emely Philips, formerly Erne-l- y

Kimble,-- Thomas J. Ridgway,
and Lucy Ann his wife, formerly
Lucv Ann Kimble, Edward B.
Fellons; and Henrietta 'his wife,
formerly Henrietta Brown, Giles
Brown, .Eleazer Brown, George
Tripp, and Mary F. his wife, for-

merly Mary.F. Brown, George
Brown, Sarah Ann Brown, Henry
Brown, Kenneth Brown, Helen
Brown, Mary Ann Brown,' GanacbV
Brown.

par

par

In the
Orphans'
Court of
Pike Co.

You will lakenotice that an inquesi will be
held at the house in ihe occupancy of Heman
N. Kimble, in Palmyra township, Pike county,
on Wednesday, ihe thirtieth day of August
tie:t, at 12 o'clock of said day, for the purpose
of making partition of the real estate of Jacob
Kimble, dee'd, to and among his children, and
legal representatives, if the same can bp done
wiihout prejudice to or spoiling the whole, oth-

erwise to value and appraise the same accor-

ding to law, at which lime and place you can
attend if you. think proper,

JAMES tfATSON, Sheriff.
Milford, June 7, IS43.

BAR IRON.
DOUBLE AND SINGLE REFINED,

Bar jtvdif C:iiyCoacIt& Wjijjob Axles

CHOW BAR, SLEDOE PLOUGH M0UJ.DS,

Axle and Gsaca SSan'el fii'osn,'
nymg ; torleiting lue ease wj..c u ..e. w AnJ ft general ass0rtment of

the security to whichels, and jeoparding WAGOW TYME moitf.
of signer

immediate

a

1

constantly on hand arid will be sold on the most'
reasonable terms, by

MORRIS EVANS.
Anahmiink Iron Works, April G, J 842.

Attorney jat ILaw,
JTIiifOL'il, Fifce county, Pa.

(pFEICE CEARLV OPPOblTE THE Pit ESTiVTlJll'IA J

7 CHOJICil.)
Sjjpjeiiiber 14, 1842.
' BiLANfe MORTGAGES,
'im &KrWeWthisl officer- - .

1

o

JEFFEKSONIAN iiE PUBLIC AN

SHERIFFS SALE.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas to

me directed, will be-sol-
d at the Court-hous- e in

Milford, on the 24lh ofUune inst., at 2 o'clock
p. m. all those ceriafn pieces or parcels of Land
situate in Delaware township, Pike county,
Sfate of Pennsylvania; One beginning at a
stone on a line of lands surved to the late Ro-

bert Levers south 62 2, east 138 perches
to stones. Thence by lands surveyed to John
Coolbaugh north 80 2, east 95 1- -4 perches
to a corner Thence by lands surveyed to Ann
Huff, sen., north 62 1-- 2, west 205 3-- 4 perch-
es to a stone; Thence by lands surved to the
late Robert Levers; south 29, west 29 perch-
es to the place of beginning, containing

188 ACHES
strict measure being a part of a. tract Origin-

ally surveyed to Solomon HutF.

ALSO;
one other piece containing

SIS ACStBS,
strict measure, bounded as follows: beginning
at a stono corner a crirucr of lands surveyed
to Robert Lvcrs; thence south 34, east one
bundled and seventy seven perches to a stone;
thence by glands of Hugh Lattimore, south 69,
east 160 perches lo a stone; thence by lands
surveyed to John Coolbaugh north 8 1--

2,

east 72 perches to a stone; thence by lands of
John Harper, north 62 1 --2, west 290 perches
to the place of beginning, being a part of a

. . ..e t i ..::...,M.. .... 1 i.
&ym Solomon Huff, on which is erected a

mm
ALSO:

another pieco of land situate as aforesaid, con-

taining - V
SO Acres anad CO FcrcEics,

beginning at a heap of stones on the south east
corner of the lot on which Preston resides;
thence norih 86, east 130 perches to a stone
corner; thence north 4, west 62 perches to a
stone corner; thence south 8G, west 130 por-

ches to a stone on the line of Preston's land,
south 4, east 62 perches, to the place fiA.
of bepinninjT. on which is erected ao o' 9 a i

Seized and taken into execution as the prop-
erty of George W. Richards.

JAMES WATSON, Sheriff.
Milford, June 6, 1843.

DENTIST.
P. M. STANBROUGH;

- IMDITOAJL SURGEON,
Proposes to visit Milford, the last of June,

and remain in the place five or six weeks, and
may be seen professionally at the house ol S.'
Dimmlcli.

He is prepared to perform all useful opera-

tions on the teeth, and will in every caso as-

sure entire satisfaction.
Filling carious teeth with gold, is an opera-

tion worthy of tho highest consideration. If
the operation is skillfully performed, at the pro-- ,

per time, the grogress of decay is arrested, and
the preservation of the tooth secured for life.

Teeth inserted on gold plate or pivott (from
one to .an entire set,) with those which never
decay, change color or become offensive, and
so natural in appearance as to be undistinguish-bl- e

from the finest natural teeth.
To those in need of his services ah. early

call will be advantageous, as by a short previ-

ous preparation he is able both to insert and
fill the most sensitive teeth wiihout pain.

N. B. References to those who are acquaint-
ed with the success of his operations.

"June 8, 1843. -

FEMALE SEMINARY.
The Spring Term of this Institution com-

menced on the eighth day of May hint, under
the superiniendance of Miss A. flffl. StOICS,
and is how open for the reception of pupils.

The branches laughi in this Seminary are
Reading; Writing, Geography, Grammar, Rhet-

oric, Composition, History, Natural Philosophy ,

Chemistry, Botany, Logic, Mathematics, Draw-tu- g

and Painting, the GrecU, Latin, German
Languages, eye.

The Seminary being endowed .by ihe State,
instruction is afforded at ivvo dollars per quar-

ter, inclusive ofall the above branches.
Board can be obiained in respectable fami-

lies on reasonable terms.
'I he Trustees with full confidence commend

the Siroudsbtirg Female Seminary to the pat-

ronage of the public.
JOHN HUSTON, President

of the Board of Trusteed.
I May 8. 38 13. tf. .

WOOL CAE DING,
The Carding Machines at Biddis' Mill, hav-

ing been thoroughly repaired, and put in com-plei- e

order, wil. be in operation tjiiVj season,-unde-
r

t'h'o superintendence of Mr. BUCKLEY,
a iir.it rate workman. All persons having
Wool to Card,, can have it done at ihe shortest
notice and on reasonable lermn. The subscri-
bers respectfully solicit a share of public pat-

ronage, and pledge themselves lo use every
exertion to give satisfaction.

BIDDIS & BUQKLEY.
Milford, May 1, 1843. ,

BSS. I AWING,
SU-RG-EO-

N DENTIST,
Has removed two doors east of tho Republican
Priming Office and directly opposite iho Law
Office of William Davis, E.q. where ho will bo

pleased io see all who may-favo- r him'-wit- their
patronage, - ;

. EASTON
OQK BINDERY:

The subscriber respectfully informs the pub-

lic that he has removed his bindery to No-4j-
9

Northampton street, a few doors below his for-

mer stand, where he will do
H-nMss-

g asid Binding
in all its various branches at fair prices.

ruled and bound to any pattern at the shortest
notice, also

BOOKS AND PERIODICALS
rebound in the best manner. Tho following
blank books always on hand,

ay Books, Joiia-ijals-, JLcdgcrs, in-
voice am! Receipt Books, also

Meii!oaa3Bdmns r
of every description,

COPY AND
.

CYPHERINGBOOKS.
'

All orders from the Country will meet with

prompt attention.
HENRY HAMMANN.

Easton, April 19, 1843.

NO HUMBUG

TEie BasBltrtipl JjTlw is Repealed,
AND WE MUST SELL.

If Property will not bring its full value,
it must sell for two thirds, according
to Act of Assembly of Pennsylvania.

The subscribers have been for the last eigh-

teen months, building and fitting up their estab-

lishment, wilh machinery for the prosecuting of
their business, which they have completed, and
in full operation. They now have on hand and
intend keeping a general assoriment of

Flosaghs, XiuanbcE' Wagons',
Pieaure Carriages, &c.

got up in the best manner, which they offer
cheaper for ready pay, than can be purchased
at any other establishment, in this country.

The following is a list of prices, they offer
to the public, for cash, approved paper, or in
exchange for Farmers produce particularly
straw at the highest cash prices.
Light and fancy spring wa-

gons, from SCO 00 to SI 10 00
Two-hors- e Lumber wagons,' 50 00 to 60 00

Do do do
with bodies, whipple-trees- ,'

and neck-yok- e, from 60 00 io

A first rale .article of.Ploughs,
of alf descriptions, .in use in
this Country, from . 4 50 to

Best side-hi- ll Ploughs for

70 00

5 60
6 00

Plough Shares 2s. 2s. 6d. am03s. Side-hil- l

shares and shares with cutters for 3s. 6d. Oth-

er plough Castings at ihe same rate.

ALSO:
Corji Cultivators-- , Plough Cleviccs,

Slesgias, SJeijTh Shoes, Wagon Box-
es, CSiuruiasr Machines, Cast-22?- gs

and Mill Irons.
of almost every description, both wrought and
cast, on hand and made to order. All kinds of
TURNING, of wood and iron, and repairing
of wagons, Carriages, &c. &c. neatly execu-

ted at the shortest notice, at reduced prices.
These are ihe times for bargains and those

who doubt it, can satisfy themselves by calling
on the subscribers.

ROYS & HELLER.
Milford April "12 184 3..

J"EaBJ BS. 1HBMCK,
CLOCK AND WATCH

'

MAKER,--

STROUDSBURG, PA.
Informs the public gener-

ally, that he still continues
. . it .

the above business m an us
various branches. He has
on hand at all times an as-

sortment of

Jewelry aifid Faeacy Gfoods,
which ho is determined to sell at' such prices
as will suit the times.

The attention of life public is particularly
called to his assortment of

SPECTACLES AN GLASSES
for nearsighted and old persons plain white,
green 'and blue glasses. No charge will be
made for showing them, if he cannot suit, no
harm dono.

Brass eight day Clocks for $14 00
Do thirty hobr do 9 50

Wood do do from $4 to 6 00 .

ALSO, an assortment of

WATCHES..
I - V

all warranted good timo keepers, or will bo re-

paired gratis.
loc!iS, Watches, and- - Jewelry

repaired at the shortest notice.-ALSO- ,

an assortment oT MAPS' of the Uni-

ted Slates and World, varying from $1 62 1- -3

to 2 50 largo size.
Violin Strings of all sizes best quality.-- :

Call and see for yourselves. ' I '

Maroh- - 22;, 1843i ' - "
-

4

fRON AND BRAi.
. ; FOUNDRY. " "

. Tim subscribers take this method to itifn'rrn
Yp nnhltr. otsnerallv. and Milltirs and Farmers

especially, that'they have laken that conven

ient
itomis-ils'- acacl Itlaciiissc feiidp,

adjoining Jacob Singmasjtcr's Tannery, and

would be thankful for any paironagu ux)tMtdp.l

towards them, and respectfully ahnquucfi. Uuu

ihey are prepared lo execute an oritur in uicir
line of business in the btisi manner and with
despatch. They will manufacture

MILL, IxKAiaiW
for Flour and other Mills, together; with Out-

ings of every description turned and op
in ihe best possible manner. We feel confi-

dent in our ability to execute all orders wh
which we may be entrusted in a vorkmau-it- i

. . i tmanner, rarticular care will ue taicen m eiu-nlo- v

none but ood workmen iii the. difturenlj ,

departmeiits of the establishment, and no paiH
will hn snared bv the nronrietois to iiive eo- -

eral satisfaciibh to those who may favor them
with orders lor work.

BKASS CASTIPfSS,
such as Spindle Steps, Shaft and Gtleon
Boxes, &c. will be made io ortier. umi pop-

per and Brass taken in exchange at thb highest
price. Patterns made to order.

Threshing DSacInixtcs & 53ovse P6wcrj
of ihe most approred construction, will be fur1

nished to order at the shortest notice.

Wrought Iron Mill Wdrlc
will be done on the most reasonable terms, and
all kinds of smith work.

The best kind of Sled Shoes, and polished
Wagon Boxes will alivays.be kept on hand.

Ploughs of, ihe most approved plan will be
kept on hand, and an excellent assortment of
Plough Castings which thev ofer for saia tJ
Plough makers.

HAY DEN & SCHLAU GH.
April 2G, 1843. . s

A Petition for Discharge and eertiffcate un-

der the Bankrupt Law, has been filed by
Abraham Marsh, Weaver, Monroe,
And Friday the 28th day of July next, at

1 1 o'clock, a. M. is appointed for the hearing
thereof, before the said Couri, sitting in Bank-

ruptcy, at the Disirict Court Room, in the Cny
nf Philnrlalnhin whp.n nnrl where the Creditors
W 4. MM J

of the said Petitioners, who have proved their
Debts, and all other persons in interest, may
appear and show cause, if any they have, why
sucli Lisciiarge ana oeruncaie snouiu nui uu
granted. ' '

FRAS. HOPKINSO:V
Clerk of the District Court.

Philadelphia, 3Iay 3, 1S43.-1- 0I.

Secoisd Vo!i?5iie of tlie Magnet. '
ETOTED to the investigation of IIojtan

Pnvsmr.nf? v. embracing Ceoholosy, Phreno- -
". . ..l.logy, Pathetology, i'liysiognomy, rsycnoiog,

Neurology, Electricity, Galvanism, Magnetism,-Lieht- ,

Caloric, Life.
BY LA ROY SUNDERLAND.

The design of this popular and interesting
work, is the investigation of all the laws which
appertain to Human Life, and which are concern-

ed in the production of those states of the Mind,
called Somnambulism, Insanity, DrejamingJ' Second-

-Sight, Sommmpatliy, Trance, Clairvoyance,
and various other Mental Phenomena, which have
hitherto remained shrouded in mystery.

its pages arc enriched with Essays and Com-

munications, detailing Facts, illustrating the Sci-

ence of Cephotogy, which teaches the influence
and susceptibilities of the Human Bram, and tho
method of controlling its separate organs by Path-eis- m

; together with such information as" may as-

sist in .the most successful application of this
wonderful agent to Diagnosis the. Delineation of
Character and the relief of human suffering.

The Second Volume will be commenced in
June, 1S43, in large octavo form, and, issued
monthly, on the following

TEU3IS :

I Two dollars in advance, will pay forone copy
for the year ; or sixteen copies of any one number.

II For Six Dollars, fifty copies of any one num-

ber ; of four copies for one year.
III For ten dollars, ninety copies of any one

number ; or seven copies-- for one year.
IV For Fifteen Dollars, one hundred and- - fifty

copies of any qne number;' or twelve copies for
one year. .

V To the tra'de,-the- y will be put up at Nino
Dollars per hundred, when one hundred copies
aro ordered at one timo, with the cash in advance.

Agents must state distinctly, what die money-sen- t

is designed to pay for; whether for ancmire
volume, or for so many single copies of one num-

ber.
As these terms are low, tho Publishers cauaoSf

doubt but Agents will see the justice ol giving
special attention to Avhat follows : " . -

All payments must be received by the Publisher
before each nuinber is sent out the Office.

All payments must be remitted' free of postage,
and in Safety-fun- d money, or its equivalent in this
city. '

Agents must give particular instructions as to
the manner in which- - they may wish each number
forwarded.

pectus (including this paragraph) six insertions,
shall receive the Magnet for one year, frmn.June.
1843, provided the papers containing this riotico
be Awarded, marked to the New York-- Card
New York City f and provided, also, that theso
conditions be complied with before January

JOB WORK
. UMlv executed -- t this 0fft.


